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1. Executive Summary
The design of the BioBarr project identity and of the main communication materials
(leaflet)/tools (website) is here presented. Figures incorporated among the sections of the
deliverable are supplementary for the visual representation of the aforementioned materials.

2. List of acronyms / abbreviations used in this document
Acronyms/Abbreviations
QR code
WPs

Explanation
Quick Response code
Work Packages

3. Description of work
3.1. Project identity: Logo
The purpose of a logo is to give a visual representation of a brand. The logo design should be
unique, give high impact, be eye-catchy and leave an unforgettable impression.
In designing it, TCA has put the attention on the following main aspects:
- Design had to be eye-catchy but simple
- Design had to support the project message for some years
- Design fonts and colours had to compliment the project message
Thus (as already anticipated and described in D8.1, paragraph 6.1 pg. 11) a graphical identity
was designed in June 2017, including the project acronym and some specific elements calling to
mind the colours of BBI-JU and the project’s European framework.

Figure 1. Project’s logotype

The font and colours used are:
Font: AR CENA
Colors:
- Narrow and baseline: light green
- The written “BioBarr”: Blue, Colour 1, 25% darker

3.2. Project leaflet
A three-fold A5 brochure, in English language, was created for dissemination purposes.
Once open the entire document is (about) 45 cm long x 21 cm height. When it is folded, each
page is 15 cm long x 21 cm height.
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The external side of the leaflet presents in evidence the project logo & Title and provides various
information [project duration, contact information, website link, QR code, project Consortium,
specification that the project has received Community research funding, JU, EU and BIC emblems
- Figure 2 (a)].
The internal part of the leaflet contains a brief description of the project’s concept, aim,
objectives and expected results [Figure 2 (b)].

(a)

(b)
Figure 2. The two sides of the project leaflet: (a) the flap, back and front pages of the leaflet and (b) the three inner
panels of the leaflet.

The brochure is uploaded on the public website, under the “Dissemination material” section of
the Documents tab and can be downloaded for free.
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3.3. Website structure
A new domain has been registered (biobarr.eu) and a web site has been designed, developed
and operated by the Computer Systems Department of CNTA, in strict collaboration with “Ruiz
Barbarin Comunicación”.
The registration was performed 2017-07-12 and the domain will be valid until 2024-07-12 (3
years after completion of the project). It will be renewed on a yearly basis.
The website was officially launched on 21st November 2017: URL: http://www.biobarr.eu/
The aim of the website is to reach a wide range of interested audience and target bodies. It
includes all the relevant information about the project, its objectives, WPs, news section and
partners. The website serves as a major dissemination and information channel of the project.
The website contains both public and private sections which will be periodically updated as the
project advances. On the public section, visitors have access to all information about the project,
they can download the project’s promotional material, read news & events and the public
deliverables, contact the consortium etc.
The current information is organized through a simple yet standard menu, which is indicated
below:
3.3.1. Home page
The home page clearly communicates the site’s purpose, and shows all major contents available
on the website. The figure below (figure 3) shows the home page of BioBarr web portal with:
the header, the footer, About BioBarr and News & Events that make up the body of the page.
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Figure 3. Home Page

3.3.2. About BioBarr
Figure 4 shows a screenshot of the information contained in the section “about the project”. It
also includes a navigation bar at the top.

Figure 4. About BioBarr project
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3.3.3. Objectives and results
The main objectives and results of the project are listed in this section (Figure 5).

Figure 5. Objectives and results

3.3.4. Work packages
Figure 6 gathers information about the different WPs and how they interrelate with the different
process units.

Figure 6. Work packages
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3.3.5. New & Events
This section will cover news and events related to the project and will be updated often with
new information in order to keep the audience aware of the project progress as well as about
potential events or news that could be interesting due to its relation with project topic.

Figure 7. News & Events

3.3.6. Documents
This section will gather all the material available to the user. In order to have the information
categorised so the user can find and download the material easily, several subsections have
been included (Dissemination material, Publications and Deliverables) (Figure 8).

Figure 8. Documents
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3.3.7. Partners
The section “PARTNERS”, host the information of each partner of BioBarr project (Figure 9). For
each organisation, it is included:
- The logo of the organisation and the name. By clicking on the partners’ logo, it is possible
to enter directly to their website
- A brief description of the organisation, highlighting their main competences.

Figure 9. Partners: partners name, logo and brief description

3.3.8. Contact us
The “CONTACT US” section (Figure 10) includes a simple form where basic information is
required. The data inserted in the form will arrive as an email to the project coordinator. This
page will allow stakeholders to ask for more information directly to the project partners, in order
to create a networking possibility with other projects and initiatives.
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Figure 10. Contact us

3.3.9. “PRIVATE AREA”
PRIVATE AREA is accessible only to BioBarr partners to share documents and information. It can
be accessed through the login area (Figure 11) at the top of the page. After the log-in the page
is automatically redirected to One Drive cloud platform (Figure 12). Thus, any partner can access
the private area from the website and upload-download any dissemination material that is
required.

Figure 11. Private area login in
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Figure 12. Private area: One drive platform

4. Appendix 1
In attachment the leaflet in pdf form (front and back sides)
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PROJECT COORDINATOR.
Tecnoalimenti (TCA) is an Italian consortium of food industries
for Research and Innovat‘on that ‘ntegrates hor‘zontally and
vert‘cally the ma‘n ‘ndustr‘al players of the agro-food cha‘n. As
a non-proﬁt research organ‘sat‘on, Tecnoal‘ment‘ S.C.p.A. ‘s
composed of 28 food sector ‘ndustr‘es and one ﬁnanc‘al
institution, Intesa, as trustee of Ministerial funds. Its member
‘ndustr‘es account for 12% of Ital‘an food sales. Establ‘shed ‘n
1981, Tecnoal‘ment‘ has a record of over 500 research pro’ects
‘n almost any doma‘n related to agro-food, acqu‘r‘ng h‘gh-level sk‘lls ‘n pro’ect env‘s‘on‘ng, des‘gn, management and
research execut‘on. It has a w‘de exper‘ence as coord‘nator.
It w‘ll part‘c‘pate to the pro’ect ‘ts shareholder
Cors‘n‘ B‘scott‘ S.r.l. for val‘dat‘ng the new
packaging solution in a real industrial environment.

Kao Ch‘m‘graf ‘s an ‘nternat‘onal company that has centered
‘ts enterpr‘se ‘n the Graph‘c Arts sector s‘nce 1970. S‘nce then,
‘t has been ded‘cated to the product‘on, d‘str‘but‘on and sales
of super‘or qual‘ty ﬂexograph‘c l‘qu‘d ‘nks, rotogravure and
Ink Jet that are ‘ntended for a var‘ety of markets. Th‘s ‘ncludes
both the nat‘onal and ‘nternat‘onal ‘ndustr‘al graph‘c sector.
Kao Ch‘m‘graf offers a large range of ser‘es of ‘nks for all types
of appl‘cat‘ons at an excellent pr‘ce/qual‘ty relat‘onsh‘p; ‘t also
produces concentrates to manufacture ‘nk. Dur‘ng ‘ts
manufactur‘ng, r‘gorous standards of qual‘ty are appl‘ed to
‘nsure the cons‘stency and traceab‘l‘ty of each batch.

New Bio-based Food Packaging Materials with Enhanced Barrier Properties

Contact Information
Mrs. Marianna Faraldi
m.faraldi@tecnoalimenti.com

B‘o-on was founded ‘n 2007 and works ‘n the ﬁeld of modern
b‘otechnolog‘es appl‘ed to w‘dely used mater‘als to create
natural products and solut‘ons, totally obta‘ned from renewable sources or agr‘cultural process‘ng waste mater‘als.
The Company holds the propr‘etary r‘ghts for produc‘ng l‘near
polyesters, namely Polyhydroxyalkanoates-PHAs (truly b‘olog‘cal plast‘c), through an ‘nnovat‘ve b‘otechnology completely
based on natural bacter‘al fermentat‘on of agr‘cultural wastes
(B‘o-on has des‘gned and patented such technology).

Research group of Paper Convert‘ng and Packag‘ng Technology of Tampere Un‘vers‘ty of Technology, offers h‘gh qual‘ty
teach‘ng and research on paper and paperboard convert‘ng,
technology and products. R&D work ‘s focused on extrus‘on
coating, laminating, dispersion coating and applications.
Ma’or ﬁelds of research ‘nclude e.g. h‘gh-barr‘er coat‘ngs,
surface treatment and mod‘ﬁcat‘on, th‘n nanoscale coat‘ngs,
and b‘odegradable/renewable/recyclable products. The un‘t
has over 20 years of exper‘ence ‘n R&D of w‘de range of
polymers and the‘r process‘ng ‘nclud‘ng both o‘l-based and
b‘o-based polymers. PCPT has a well-equ‘pped laboratory and
p‘lot scale equ‘pment for both research and educat‘on and ‘t
has collaborat‘on w‘th other un‘vers‘t‘es, research ‘nst‘tutes as
well as paper, paperboard and plast‘cs convert‘ng ‘ndustry
and related raw mater‘al manufacturers ‘n F‘nland and abroad.

Ic‘mendue represents a benchmark ‘n the ﬂex‘ble packag‘ng
‘ndustry s‘nce the late 19 Century, employ‘ng a w‘de range of
mater‘als such as paper, cellulose ﬁlm, polypropylenes and other
advanced technolog‘cal solut‘ons. Nowadays, the rotogravure
and ﬂexograph‘c pr‘nt‘ng, together w‘th the modern equ‘pment
and metall‘zat‘on fac‘l‘ty allows IM2 to pr‘nt and produce many
types of lam‘nate ﬁlm structures for all k‘nds of market sectors.
The current capac‘ty allows the Company to pr‘nt any type of
ﬂex‘ble ﬁlm w‘th an overlapp‘ng up to 11 colours, by coupl‘ng ‘n
l‘ne and off l‘ne ‘n order to ach‘eve d‘fferent typolog‘es of
mult‘layers for the most var‘ed market requ‘rements.

The Nat‘onal Centre for Food Technology and Safety (CNTA) ‘s
a Span‘sh pr‘vate non-proﬁt Research Centre set up ‘n 1981 as
an ‘n‘t‘at‘ve of the agr‘food sector. The ma‘n a‘m of CNTA ‘s to
contr‘bute to the development and ‘nnovat‘on of the agr‘food
‘ndustry, offer‘ng techn‘cal support to ‘mprove the‘r qual‘ty
and compet‘t‘veness. CNTA acts as a key prov‘der for knowledge, ‘nnovat‘on and R&D&I serv‘ces for over 500 ‘ndustr‘es
(over 200 of wh‘ch are members).
CNTA staff ‘ncludes over 100 sc‘ent‘sts and technolog‘sts.
Research sc‘ent‘sts at CNTA are act‘vely ‘nvolved ‘n numerous
nat‘onal and ‘nternat‘onal networks.

Tecnoalimenti S.C.p.A.
Via Gustavo Fara, 39. Milan, 20124 (ITALY)
T: (+39) 02 67077370
Project Coordinator:
Mr. Raffaello Prugger
r.prugger@tecnoalimenti.com
www.BioBarr.eu
For more information,
please ﬁll out the form on
the QR code and we come
‘n contact w‘th you.

Techn‘cal Un‘vers‘ty of Denmark ‘s the lead‘ng eng‘neer‘ng
faculty of Denmark w‘th 2300 researchers, 700 PhD students
and 6000 bachelor and master students. The Department of
Management Eng‘neer‘ng at DTU focuses on ‘nnovat‘on and
organ‘zat‘on of ‘nnovat‘on processes and technolog‘cal and
environmental aspects in a business and social perspective.
The department s D‘v‘s‘on for Quant‘tat‘ve Susta‘nab‘l‘ty
Assessment (QSA) focuses on the development of sc‘ent‘ﬁcally based eng‘neer‘ng methods and tools for analys‘s and
application in decision support concerning environmental and
soc‘al susta‘nab‘l‘ty of products and technolog‘es. The tools
‘nclude l‘fe cycle assessment (LCA), soc‘al l‘fe cycle
assessment (S-LCA) and cost-beneﬁt analys‘s (CBA). QSA ‘s a
research group w‘th a h‘gh sc‘ent‘ﬁc stand‘ng; DTU ‘s the most
c‘ted un‘vers‘ty ‘nternat‘onally w‘th‘n quant‘tat‘ve susta‘nab‘l‘ty
assessment.

This project has received funding from the Bio-Based Industries Joint
Undertaking under the European Union’s Horizon 2020 research and
innovation programme under grant agreement No 745586.
JUNE 2017 - MAY 2021

FOOD PACKAGING: TOWARDS A NEW BIO-PLASTIC
B‘oBarr pro’ect focuses ‘ts efforts
to respond to the ‘ndustr‘al and
technolog‘cal challenges of
develop‘ng a new fully b‘odegradable
food packag‘ng w‘th opt‘mal
barrier performances.
Trad‘t‘onal plast‘cs are hugely
used ‘n the agr‘-food sector for
packag‘ng, thanks to the‘r versat‘l‘ty,
excellent and var‘ed funct‘onal
propert‘es and low product‘on
and transformation costs.
Nowadays, over 90% of plast‘cs
derives from virgin fossil feedstock
(Oil and Gas origin).
Around the world huge concerns
are emerging about plastics use
and d‘sposal: the accumulat‘on
of waste, the phys‘cal problems
of w‘ldl‘fe, the loss of chem‘cals
from products affect in different
ways w‘ldl‘fe and human be‘ngs.
The r‘sks connected w‘th the
enormous and increasing use of
plastic products (causing tremendous
pollution of environment, e.g.
macro and m‘cro plast‘cs ‘n the
marine environment) are leading
both consumers and nat‘onal
goverments to sh‘ft toward
b‘o-based solut‘ons.
However, desp‘te the progress ‘n
b‘opolymers development, the

general performances for the
‘nnovat‘ve mater‘als are not yet
equ‘valent to those of the petrochem‘cal plast‘cs ‘n food-packag‘ng
appl‘cat‘ons. Of all the b‘oplast‘cs,
the only ones that are s‘multaneously b‘o-der‘ved (obta‘ned
from renewable feedstock),
biodegradable and compostable
are
polyhydroxyalkanoates
PHAs, they can therefore be
cons‘dered b‘oplast‘cs' for both
the‘r or‘g‘n and ﬁnal dest‘nat‘on.
Moreover, thanks to the‘r excellent
phys‘cal, thermo-mechan‘cal and
rheolog‘cal propert‘es, PHAs are
the best cand‘dates ‘n terms of
susta‘nab‘l‘ty for ‘ndustr‘al and
production processes, including
food-packag‘ng appl‘cat‘ons.
Accord‘ng to l‘terature data, PHA
shows med‘um values of oxygen
and water vapour transm‘ttance
wh‘le some foods sens‘t‘ve to
oxygen and mo‘sture requ‘re
spec‘ﬁc packag‘ng cond‘t‘ons to
susta‘n the‘r freshness and overall
qual‘ty dur‘ng storage.
The consort‘um a‘ms to overcome
the obstacles ‘n performances
that have, up to date, l‘m‘ted the
use of b‘odegradable b‘opolymers
in food packaging.

OBJECTIVES AND RESULTS
The b‘opolymer ‘s produced by B‘o-on Company through an ‘nnovat‘ve
b‘otechnology completely based on natural bacter‘al fermentat‘on of
agr‘cultural wastes, co- and by-products. Th‘s b‘opolymer w‘ll represent
the b‘odegradable ﬁlm support on wh‘ch further funct‘onal‘zat‘on,
based on coat‘ng treatments, w‘ll be developed. Th‘s approach w‘ll
enable to obtain improved general performances and optimal
barr‘er propert‘es of the ﬁnal mater‘al.
The novelty of the Project concerns the innovative combination of
advanced technological elements such as:
• Regard‘ng the PHA b‘opolymers:
1) they are the only mater‘als completely der‘ved from renewable
resources and agro-‘ndustry s‘de-products or wastes w‘th no compet‘t‘on
w‘th food nor feed cha‘ns;
2) the‘r macromolecular synthes‘s ‘s completely developed and
managed by non-pathogen‘c bacter‘a, w‘thout need of chem‘cal
approach or further mod‘ﬁcat‘on to make ‘t su‘table for ‘ndustr‘al
appl‘cat‘ons;
3) th‘s mater‘al ‘s b‘odegradable not only ‘n compost‘ng stat‘on but
also ‘n water at amb‘ent temperature (great ‘mprovement compared
to the other b‘oplast‘cs);
• new coat‘ng treatment technolog‘es appl‘ed to PHAs;
• development and appl‘cat‘on of a completely b‘odegradable
b‘o-‘nk for pr‘nt‘ng on the packag‘ng.
The comb‘nat‘on of these elements ‘nto an advanced food packag‘ng
represent the substant‘al technolog‘cal advance compared to the
ex‘st‘ng because ‘t allows to overcome performance, process‘ng and
econom‘c drawbacks that current b‘omater‘als tested for food packag‘ng
present.

The new proposed material will have the following properties
tested in industrial conditions:
• res‘stance and rel‘ab‘l‘ty of b‘omater‘als along produc‘ng cycle
and during storage and distribution time
• capab‘l‘ty to retard the k‘net‘c decay of food products along
produc‘ng cycle and dur‘ng storage and d‘str‘but‘on t‘me
• capab‘l‘ty of ‘ncreas‘ng the shelf-l‘fe, preserv‘ng organolept‘c
qual‘ty, taste, conven‘ence and safety of food products
• safety for the consumer
• total b‘odegradab‘l‘ty and compostab‘l‘ty accord‘ng to the
EN13432 normat‘ve of the packag‘ng after ‘ts use th‘s ‘nformat‘on w‘ll be supported also by methods l‘ke LCA.
• compat‘b‘l‘ty w‘th pre-ex‘st‘ng plants already ex‘st‘ng (at
converter and product‘ve processes of the food ‘ndustry)
• capab‘l‘ty to ‘ncrease the product shelf-l‘fe, compared to
currently adopted trad‘t‘onal plast‘cs solut‘ons
The ﬁnal product w‘ll be completely bio-based, respect‘ng the
environment.
The ‘nnovat‘ve funct‘onal‘sat‘on treatments, to wh‘ch PHAs w‘ll be
subm‘tted, w‘ll be val‘dated ‘n real ‘ndustr‘al and process‘ng
cond‘t‘ons. It w‘ll be taken ‘nto account the cr‘ter‘a that apply to
convent‘onal packag‘ng mater‘als assoc‘ated w‘th foods, such as:
- barr‘er propert‘es but also opt‘cal propert‘es,
- strength, weld‘ng and mould‘ng propert‘es,
- mark‘ng and pr‘nt‘ng propert‘es,
- m‘grat‘on/scalp‘ng requ‘rements,
- chem‘cal and temperature res‘stance propert‘es,
- mach‘nab‘l‘ty,
- shelf-l‘fe ‘n ﬁnal appl‘cat‘ons,
- cost/beneﬁt rat‘o and env‘ronmental susta‘nab‘l‘ty of the process.
STAY TUNED: www.B‘oBarr.eu

